2020 Summer Camp/Programs

CARD – USF has compiled a list of out of school time/summer camp/program providers for our 14 County catchment area. The providers listed have indicated they will accept individuals with autism spectrum disorders and support their needs. They are willing to accept training or have received training from CARD-USF in the past. This list also includes links to referral agencies that have also compiled a list of camps and programs that may not be listed here.

Summer Resource Websites (All of Florida/Central Florida/Southeast Florida)

http://fun4tampakids.com/Programs-Classes/Special-Needs/
http://brightfeats.com/summerguide/
http://www.veryspecialcamps.com/

Charlotte County

Early Learning Coalition of Florida’s Heartland Resource and Referral
Resource & referral is a free service dedicated to helping families find answers to their questions regarding how to identify quality childcare and early education programs, and how to locate a childcare provider that meets the needs of each family.
http://www.elcfloridasheartland.org/resource-referral/

Boys & Girls Club Summer Program – Port Charlotte
(June 1st – July 31st *one week off; June 29th - July 3rd)
Ages: 6-18 years old
Phone: 941-235-0668
Address: 21450 Gibraltar Drive; Port Charlotte, FL 33952
E-mail: info@bgcofcc.org
Price: $425 per child ($75 registration fee per child)
Website https://www.bgcofcc.org
Additional Information: Melissa has had campers on the spectrum in the past and have had great experiences at their summer camp location.
Boys & Girls Club - Englewood

(June 1st – July 31st *one week off; June 29th- July 3rd)
Ages: 6-18 years old
Phone: 941-460-6589
E-mail: Jessica Anderson - janderson@bgcofcc.org
Address: 1100 S McCall Rd; Port Charlotte, FL 33981
Price: $425 per child ($75 registration fee per child)
Website: https://www.bgcofcc.org
Additional Information: Jessica has indicated that they have been searching for trainings as they have many campers with Asperger’s and mild to high-functioning autism. They will be scheduling with CARD soon.

Summer Camp 2020 - Charlotte County Community Services

(Session 1: June 1st – July 10th; Session 2: July 13th – August 7th)
Phone: 941-505-8686
Address 1: 670 Cooper Street; Punta Gorda, FL (K-8th graders)
Address 2: 23400 Harold Avenue; Port Charlotte, FL (K-8th graders)
Address 3: 6961 San Casa Dr., Englewood, FL (K-8th)
Address 4: 1120 O'Donnell Blvd., Port Charlotte, FL (K-5th)
Pricing: Contact provider for more information. Scholarships and payment plans available depending on the program of choice.
Web Site: https://www.charlottecountyfl.gov/services/parksrecs/Pages/Youth-Camps.aspx
Additional Information: Has indicated that there are campers diagnosed with Asperger’s/ASD that attend both camps.

There are four YMCA locations in the Charlotte County area that may have had campers on the spectrum in the past. CARD offers trainings to professionals looking to provide services to individuals along the spectrum. Please refer the YMCA location of choice to http://card-usf.fmhi.usf.edu/services/request/training-request.html in order to schedule a training.

Collier/Lee County

Collier/Lee County Childcare Resource and Referral
Child Care Resource & Referral (CCR&R) is a FREE community service that offers information and referral services to all families that are looking to find care for infants, toddlers, preschoolers, before and after care for school-age children and summer camp information in Southwest Florida.
Phone: 239-935-6100 (Then press 1)
Web Site: https://elcofswfl.org/index.php/what-is-ccrr/
Adaptive Sailing Program – Freedom Waters Foundation and Collier County Parks and Recreation
*(Contact for dates)*
Phone: 239-263-2377
Email: Info@FreedomWatersFoundation.org
Address: Sugden Regional Park on Lake Avalon, Naples (Location of sailing program)
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Web Site [https://www.freedomwatersfoundation.org/our-programs/regattas/](https://www.freedomwatersfoundation.org/our-programs/regattas/)
Additional information: Freedom Waters Foundation is partnered with Collier County Parks and Recreation in providing an adaptive sailing program. The program is offered throughout season on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 12-4 pm. People with physical and developmental challenges are all welcome to learn to sail to the best of their abilities.

Camp Able – St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
*(July 14th – 18th)*
Phone: 239-394-7242
E-mail: info@campable.com
Address: 1401 Trinidad Ave, Marco Island, FL 34145 (Marco Island Charter Middle School)
Pricing: $550.00 for overnight/$450.00 for Day-Campers. Limited financial aid available
*Contact provider for more information.*
Web Site [https://www.campable.org/marcocamperreg](https://www.campable.org/marcocamperreg)

Camp Collier - Collier County Parks and Recreation
*(June 8th-August 7th)*
Phone: 239-252-4000
Email: parksandrecreation@colliercountyfl.gov
Ages: from K-8th grade
Address: *Multiple locations*
Price: $85/week *discount available for full 9 weeks and 10% discount for siblings
Website [https://www.colliercountyfl.gov/home/showdocument?id=91336](https://www.colliercountyfl.gov/home/showdocument?id=91336)

Center for Blindness and Vision Loss Summer Camp – Lighthouse of Collier, Inc.
*(June 8th- June 19th & June 22th- July 3rd)*
Phone: 239-430-3934  Fax: 239-430-9213
Email: info@lighthouseofcollier.org
Address: 01 Park St, Naples, FL 34102 (Children’s program ages 5-13)
Address 2: May vary for teens program ages 14-22. *(Contact provider for more information.)*
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Web Site [https://www.lighthouseofcollier.org/programs-services/calendar-of-events/](https://www.lighthouseofcollier.org/programs-services/calendar-of-events/)
Additional Information: Lighthouse of Collier, Inc. hosts their summer camp for children that are blind/vision impaired annually. Two camps are available for different age ranges. June 8th to 19th is open to students of ages 5-13. June 22nd-July 3rd is open to students of ages 14-22.

Child Care of SWFL (Ft Myers, Lehigh Acres, LaBelle & Clewiston)
Ages: 6 weeks-8 years (depending on location)
Phone: 239-278-1002
E-mail: info@ccswfl.com
Address: 6831 Palisades Park Ct, Suite 6, Fort Myers Florida 33912
Web Site http://www.ccswwfl.org/
Additional Information: There are six locations of learning and childcare centers

Easter Seals – Camp Challenge
(Session 1: June 14th-20th; Session 2: June 21st-27th; Session 3: June 28th-July 4th; Session 4: July 5th - July 11th; Session 5: July 12th-18th; Session 6: July 19th-25th)
Ages: 18 & Up (Sessions 1-4) 16-24 (Sessions 5) Under 18 (Session 6)
Times: Overnight & Day-Camp available
Phone: 352-383-4711 Ext 201 (Contact: Maggie Dank)
E-mail: camp@fl.easterseals.com
Address: 31600 Camp Challenge Sorento, FL 32776
Easterseals in Naples is planning a unique summer program for individuals with special needs. Sessions will be jam-packed with fun, friendship, learning, field trips, and more. Exciting activities include: arts & crafts, swimming, ropes course with zip lining, an air soft target range, sports, drama & music, and special themed events each week!

Gymnastics World of Fort Myers
(Weekly Sessions from June 4th - August 9th)
Ages: 5 to 12
Phone: 239-485-4440  Fax: 239-482-4448
Email: gymnasticworldflorida@yahoo.com
Address: 15989 Old US 41, Fort Myers, FL 33912
Pricing: 5 days $175; 3 days $125; Daily $45 (Sibling discounts available)
Website https://www.gymnasticworldflorida.com/summercamps.html
KidzAct Youth Theatre of the Naples Players
(June 9th - 5:00pm)
Ages: 4+ (wide range of ages and abilities)
Price: $100
Phone: (239) 434-7340
Web Site www.naplesplayers.org
Actors will learn teamwork, patience, sensory awareness, and communication through emotion-oriented, confidence-building theatre games. Classes will take place in a noise and light-sensitive theatre with a quiet waiting area for parents and students. The class is led by theatre professionals who have 20 years of dedicated experience creating fun, welcoming, and safe classroom environments for all students. Acting & Improv for ASD & SPD is tailored to the specific needs and interests of each student. Participants will receive personal attention and are encouraged to demonstrate their ideas in their own unique way. A showcase will be presented on the last day of class. This class is generously underwritten by a grant from Suncoast Credit Union to significantly reduce tuition cost.

Lee County Special Needs Summer Camp - Karl Drews Special Needs Center
(Weekly Sessions available from June 15th to July 31st)
Ages: 6-12 (Camp Sunshine) 13-21 (Camp All-Star)
Price: $75 per child
Phone: 239-267-2181
Address: 18412 Lee Rd; Fort Myers, FL 33967
Web Site https://www.leegov.com/parks/programs/summer

Redlands Christian Migrant Association (RCMA)
Phone: 800-282-6540
Email Address: info@rcma.org
Address: 402 W Main St; Immokalee, FL 34142-3933
Web Site http://www.rcma.org
See web site for all locations and full description of services to children and families. Children in the centers range from 6 weeks to 12 years old. RCMA’s inclusion of children with disabilities, beginning with infants and toddlers, has been recognized as a model within Florida.

Summer Martial Arts Camp - United Martial Arts
(June 8th - August 7th)
Phone: 239-433-2299
Address: 2500 Crystal Dr #1; Fort Myers, FL 33966
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website http://umacus.com/index.php/camp/
Additional Information: Students are not competing against others; they are only competing with themselves. Improvement is measured by progress the students make in their own development based on their own special needs and skills.
There are four YMCA locations and several Boys & Girls Club locations in the Lee and Collier County area that MAY have had campers on the spectrum in the past. CARD offers trainings to professionals looking to provide services to individuals along the spectrum. Please refer the YMCA/BGC location of choice to http://card-usf.fmhi.usf.edu/services/request/training-request.html in order to schedule a training.

**Desoto/Hardee/Highlands County**

**Early Learning Coalition of Florida’s Heartland Resource and Referral**
Resource & referral is a free service dedicated to helping families find answers to their questions regarding how to identify quality childcare and early education programs, and how to locate a childcare provider that meets the needs of each family.
http://www.elcfloridasheartland.org/resource-referral/

There are two Boys & Girls Club locations in the Highlands County area that MAY have had campers on the spectrum in the past. CARD offers trainings to professionals looking to provide services to individuals along the spectrum. Please refer the YMCA location of choice to http://card-usf.fmhi.usf.edu/services/request/training-request.html in order to schedule a training.

**Glades/Hendry County**

**Glades/Hendry County Childcare Resource and Referral**
Child Care Resource & Referral (CCR&R) is a FREE community service that offers information and referral services to all families that are looking to find care for infants, toddlers, preschoolers, before and after care for school-age children and summer camp information in Southwest Florida.
Phone 239-935-6100 (Then press 1)
https://elcofswfl.org/index.php/what-is-ccrr/

**Child Care of SWFL (Ft Myers, Lehigh Acres, LaBelle & Clewiston)**
Ages: 6 weeks-8 years (depending on location)
Phone: 239-935-6100
E-mail: info@ccswfl.com
Address: 6831 Palisades Park Ct., Fort Myers Florida 33912
Web Site http://www.ccswwl.org/
Additional Information: There are six locations of learning and childcare centers.
Hillsborough County

City of Tampa Parks & Recreation
https://www.tampagov.net/parks-and-recreation/activities-recreation/youth/summer-camp
This is your one-stop-shop for everything Summer Camp and a view to our Summer Camp Brochure. See all the information you need for this year's Tampa Parks and Recreation Summer Camps! Still can’t find an answer to your question? Call our Summer Camp Hotline (813) 274-3345

Hillsborough County Childcare Resource and Referral
Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) is a FREE, countywide program open to all Hillsborough County families. Our Family Services team members are professionally trained and waiting to help educate you on how to locate and choose a quality child care program, after-school program, nannies and more.
https://www.elchc.org/programs_services/child-care-resource-referral/

Bay Hope Church – VBS at Bay Hope Lakeshore
(June 22nd-26th 2020 9am-12pm / July 13-17 2020 9am-12pm)
Ages: 4-17
Phone: 813-968-3983
E-mail: Pam Kepley at pkepley@bayhope.com
Pricing: $40.00/per child
Website https://www.bayhope.church/event-calendar/camp-fun
Additional Information: Bay Hope Kids VBS is a can’t miss weeklong Vacation Bible School experience, filled with fun, laughter, and a lot of God’s Word, for rising VPK - rising 6th graders.

Bricks 4 Kidz LEGO® Summer Camps
(Weekly sessions from June 8th-August 7th)
Ages: 4.5-12
Number: 813-545-4282
Location: 3713 W. Dale Ave. Tampa, FL 33609
Email: jfontana@bricks4kidz.com
Price: $150 - $285 (varies by session)
Website: https://www.bricks4kidz.com/florida-tampa/bricks-4-kidz-creativity-center-in-south-tampa/
A different theme every week. You can register for all camps on the Bricks 4 Kidz Tampa website at www.bricks4kidz.com/florida-tampa/
Camp IDS Summer 2020– Corbett Preparatory School of IDS
(weekly sessions from June 8th - July 24th)
Ages: K3-8th grade
Phone: 813-961-308
E-mail: campids@corbettprep.com
Address: 12015 Orange Grove Dr., Tampa, FL 33618
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website https://www.corbettprep.com/community/camp-ids

Camp Imagination – Glazer Children’s Museum
(Weekly Sessions from June 8th- July 31st)
Ages: 5+
Phone: 813-443-3861
E-mail: camps@glazermuseum.org
Pricing: $240 per week before May 1; $265 a week starting May 1 *Members Save 15% (Scholarships available)
Website: https://glazermuseum.org/camps
Summer will be here before we know it! With imaginative weekly themes, there’s a camp for every kid! At the Glazer Children’s Museum, your little learners imagine, discover, and connect to the world around them. Register your kids to play with purpose and embrace curiosity at Camp Imagination! Campers will be split up into three groups: ages 5, ages 6-7 and ages 8-10. Once registered, watch your inbox and spam folder for a confirmation email. Register today! Space is limited.

Camp Seal 2020– Seal Swim School
(June 1st-August 7th 8:30A-4:00P)
Ages: 4-10
Phone: 813-229-7946
Email: campseal@sealswimschool.com
Address: 19501 Holly Lane; Lutz, FL 33548
Pricing: $225-245 daily rates also available $50/ per day
Website http://www.sealswimschool.com/camp-seal/general-info/

Camp SPARKS – Hillsborough County Parks and Recreation
Ages: 5-22
Address 1: All People’s Life Center, 6105 E. Sligh Ave. Tampa, FL (813) 744-5978 x 0
Address 2: Carrollwood Meadows Recreation Center, 13918 Farmington Blvd., Tampa FL (813) 288-8481
Address 3: Turkey Creek Recreation Center, 5936 Connell Road, Plant City 33567 (813) 434-5060
Address 4: Caminiti Exceptional Center, 2600 W. Humphrey St. Tampa, FL. (After School Care) (813) 557-4501
Ages: 5-17 (Inclusive Camps)
Address 6: Jackson Springs Recreation Center, 8620 Jackson Springs Road, Tampa, FL
Address 7: Northdale Recreation Center, 15550 Spring Pine Drive, Tampa, FL
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Address 8: Ruskin Recreation Center, 901 6th Street, Ruskin, FL
Pricing: Contact location of choice for more information.
Additional Information: We know how difficult it can be to find high-quality, trustworthy after school and summer camp programs for kids with physical and mental disabilities. That’s why we offer Camp Sparks for students from age 5 to 22. The goal of Camp Sparks is to raise a healthier generation of kids, by encouraging healthy lifestyle choices through physical activity and promoting daily living skills. Camp Sparks is designed for children with disabilities, such as autism, cerebral palsy, spinal cord injuries and/or learning disabilities, and the locations are staffed with a 1-to-6 staff-to-student ratio by our specially trained Therapeutic Recreation Team.

Children’s Choice for Therapy, Inc.
(Call for dates, not available at time of update)
Ages: Under 10
Phone: 813-962-6766
Address: 6924 W Linebaugh Ave Tampa, FL 33625-5800
Pricing: $200/week
Website http://www.childrenschoicefortherapy.com/

Circle C Ranch Academy Summer Camp
(Weekly Sessions from June 9th - July 17th)
Ages: 1-14
Phone: 813-831-8429
E-mail: admin@ccranchacademy.com
Address: 6204 Interbay Blvd., Tampa, FL 33611
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website https://www.ccranchacademy.com/summer-camp/

Intensive Reading and Handwriting Booster Programs – All About Speech and Language (AASL)
(Call for dates, not available at time of update)
Phone: 813-616-4004
Address 1: South Tampa Office: 324 N Dale Mabry Hwy, Suite 201, Tampa, FL 33609
Address 2: Riverview Office: 6152 Delancey Station Street, Suite 205, Riverview, FL 33578
E-mail: info@aaspeech.com
Pricing: Contact provider for more information
Website http://aaspeech.com/seasonal-programs/
Dancing for Donations
Ages: 2+ (for classes) 4.5+ (for camp)
Phone: (813) 601-3009
E-mail: dance4donations@gmail.com
Web Site: https://www.dancing4donations.org/calendar.html
Address: 1076 E Brandon Blvd #101 Brandon, FL 33511 (Based out of We Rock the Spectrum)
Pricing: Summer Camp rate - 4-week session - July 8-29th - $30
July 6-31st $30/4 week session, $70/3-5 classes a week, $7 / Drop ins if space permits
We are all-inclusive and have experience with all kinds of abilities. Camp includes dance class, craft, snack, & playtime in the gym. Each week is themed to make it even more fun!

Drama Kids International
(Session 1: June 15th-June 19th Session 2: June 22nd-June 26th Session 3: July 6th-July 17th)
Ages: 6-17 (depending on the session)
Phone: 813-489-5899
Contact: Faith Clark
Website: https://dramakids.com/brandon-apollo-beach-riverview-plant-city-fl/summer-camps/

Impact Academy Summer Camp 2020
(Session 1: June 3rd-7th and 10th-14th) Session 2 June 17th-21st and 24th-29th
Session 3 July 1st-5th closed on 4th and 8th-12th
Session 4 July 15th-19th and 22nd-26th
Phone: 813-693-5101
E-mail: info@impactacademyschool.org
Address 1: 4518 S. Manhattan Ave; Tampa, FL 33611
Address 2: 1301 S Parsons Ave; Seffner, FL 33584
Pricing: $440.00 per session (2 weeks) for special needs children. $350 per session for typical children. Before and aftercare available at an additional weekly cost (contact provider for rates).
Website http://impactacademyschool.org/events/summer-camp/
Each session has a different theme with different activities.

Summer Cognitive/Skills Camp - Lighthouse Private School
(May 27th-July 23rd, closed July 4th 7:00am-5:30pm)
Ages: Children entering 1st - 7th grade
Phone Number: 813-655-6505
Address: 516 Corner Dr. Brandon, FL 33511
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Email: enroll@Come2Lighthouse.com or Support@Come2Lighthouse.com
Website https://golcslions.secure2.agroup.com/summer-day-camp/
Summer Groups, Seminars and Camps – Pro Therapy Plus, LLC
Phone: 813-966-7064
Email: Erica DuPont - Erica@protherapyplus.com
Dates: June 8th-June 12th / June 15th-June 19th /July 20th-24th/ July 6th-10th /July 27th-31st/June 22nd-June26th/June8th- July 27th (Depends on group selected)
Address 1: 262 Crystal Grove Blvd.; Lutz, FL 33548
Address 2: 3405 West Fletcher Avenue; Tampa, FL 33618
Pricing: Contact provider for more information on groups and pricing.
Web Site: http://protherapyplus.com/2020/03/08/summer-2020-groups/

Tampa Kids Therapy - Kindergarten Readiness Camp, Writing Camp, & Brain Games STEM Camp
*Various dates and times for each camp
Ages: Pre-K -12
Phone: 813-530-5783
E-mail: tampakidstherapy@gmail.com
Address: 3801 S Manhattan Ave, Tampa, FL 33611
Website: http://www.tampakidstherapy.com/summer-camps---programs.html

Warriors for Autism Summer Camps
Ages: 6-16
Phone: 813-857-1698
Date: Every Monday starts a new sessions June 18th through August 10th from 8:00am - 3:00pm
Address: Sensory Acres; 6901 W Dormany Rd.; Plant City, FL
Pricing: $25 Registration fee (non refundable)
Session Tuition: (discounts for booking several sessions ahead) $150 1week $275 2wks $550 4wks
E-mail: Deena@warriorsforautism.com
Website: http://www.warriorsforautism.org/

We Rock the Spectrum Kid’s Gym – Summer Program
(All Summer)
Ages: 5+
Phone: 813-571-1600
E-mail: info@werockthespectrumtampa.com
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Address: 1076 E Brandon Blvd, Suite 102, Brandon, FL 33511
Website: http://www.werockthespectrumtampa.com/
YMCA Camp Cristina
(June 1st-August 7th)
Ages: 8-14
Phones: 813-677-8400
Address: 9840 Balm Riverview Rd, Riverview, FL 33569
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website https://www.tampaymca.org/locations/ymca-camp-cristina

YMCA New Tampa Family
(June 1st-August 7th)
Ages: 6-13
Phone: 813-866-9622
Address: 16221 Compton Dr; Tampa, FL 33647
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Web site https://www.tampaymca.org/new-tampa-family-ymca/programs

YMCA North Brandon Family
(June 1st-August 7th)
Ages: 6-13
Phone: 813-685-5402
Address: 3097 S Kingsway Rd; Seffner, FL 33584
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Web site https://www.tampaymca.org/north-brandon-family-ymca/programs

Other Helpful Camp Resources:
http://tampa.cbslocal.com/top-lists/best-camps-around-tampa-for-special-needs-families/

Manatee/Sarasota County

Manatee County Childcare Resource and Referral
For parents looking for childcare in Manatee County, the Early Learning Coalition of Manatee County offers free, unbiased, personalized information on child care programs and providers in the area.
Sarasota County Child Care Connection

The services of our Child Care Connection program offers a number of services outlined below that include individualized listings of programs based on parent preferences, financial assistance information, and help with identifying high quality programs

http://earlylearningcoalitionsarasota.org/services/for-families/locate-quality-child-care

Dream Oaks Camp - Foundations for Dreams, Inc.
(June 15th-July 31st 2020)
Ages: 7-17
Camps: Weekend Camp, Summer Day Camp, Summer Residential Camp, Specialty Camp
Phone: 941-746-5659
Address: 16110 Dream Oaks Place, Bradenton, FL 34212
E-mail: registration@foundationfordreams.org
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website http://www.foundationfordreams.org/programs/

GMAC Summer Camp
(June 1st-August 7th)
Ages: 1st-5th graders
Phone: 941-429-7275   Fax: 941-429-3557
Address: George Mullen Activity Center - 1602 Kramer Way North Port, FL 34286
Pricing: $70 per week
Additional Information: Offered by the Parks and Recreation Division, GMAC Summer Camp is an exciting full-day program that provides kids entering first grade through eighth grade the opportunity to build character and self-esteem in both small and large group settings. Through the guidance of our caring and well-trained staff, camp will provide memories that will last your child a lifetime. Campers will experience nature exploration, gardening, hands-on science, sports, crafts, swimming, team building and community service, plus field trip excursions.

Sarasota County Parks, Recreation Inclusion and Therapeutic Recreation Program (T-Rec)
(June 1st-August 7th) different sessions
Ages: from grades 1st to 8th
Phone: 941-861-5000
Price: Contact provider for more information
E-mail: Andrea King at alking@scgov.net
Address: Colonial Oaks Park, 5300 Colonial Oaks Blvd, Sarasota, FL 34232
Web Site https://www.scgov.net/home/showdocument?id=44616
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Pasco County

Pasco County Childcare Center
Childcare Center has gathered basic information for 156 child care centers in Pasco County into a single location so that you are only a click away from basic information such as address, size, and licensing information that can help you refine your search.
http://childcarecenter.us/county/pasco_fl

Academic/Social Skills Programs - Holladay Child Development Services, LLC
(TBA at time of update/Contact for dates)
Phone: 863-937-8067
Email: office@hcds.onmicrosoft.com
Address: 5302 Florida Ave S S #202, Lakeland, FL 33813
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website http://www.hcds.org/summer-programs.html

Camp Idlewild of Florida
(Multiple Sessions, See website for details; Overnight and Day Camp Available)
Ages: 6-17
Phone: 813-996-1226
E-mail: campidlewildofflorida@gmail.com
Address: 7602 Henry Drive Land O'Lakes, Fl 34638
Pricing: Contact provider for more information
Website: http://www.campidlewildofflorida.com/
The purpose of Camp Idlewild is to provide exceptional recreational and camping experiences for individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and other special needs.

Dance and Gymnastics Academy of Tampa (DGA)
(June 1st to August 14th- Several dates available through out every week of summer)
Ages: 4 and up
Phone: 813-949-7875
E-mail: dgatampa@gmail.com
Address: 23633 Venezia Dr; Land O Lakes, FL 34639
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website http://dgatampa.com/camp/
**Summer Camp 2020- Church of God of Prophecy**
*(June 5th-June 27th; different sessions)*
Ages: 5-19 (depending on session)
Phone: 352-323-1321
Price: contact provider for more information
E-mail: icancamp@flcogop.com
Website: [www.flcogop.com/camp](http://www.flcogop.com/camp)

Additional Information: For youth with mild-moderate physical and/or cognitive delays. One caregiver must accompany each camper. Activities include games, classes, music, worship, sports, crafts.

Other Helpful Camp Resources:

**Pinellas County**

**Pinellas County Childcare Resource and Referral**
Child Care Resource & Referral (CCR&R) is a FREE community service that offers information and referral services to all families that are looking to find care for infants, toddlers, preschoolers, before and after care for school-age children and summer camp information in Pinellas County.
[http://elcpinellas.net/ccrr/](http://elcpinellas.net/ccrr/)

**American Stage Summer Camp 2020**
*(June 1st-July 31st)*
Ages: K-12th grade (separated in different groups)
Phone: 727-823-1600 x 204
Pricing: Contact provider for more information (Discounts are available and financial aid)
Dates: Different sessions starting June 1st to July 31st
Address: Admiral Farragut Academy – 501 Park St N, St. Petersburg, FL 33710.
Web Site: [https://americanstage.org/youth-summer-camp/](https://americanstage.org/youth-summer-camp/)

Additional Information: Provides confidence and skills needed to excel onstage and beyond. For children of all abilities. All teaching artists are trained in working with students with special needs and neuro-diverse backgrounds.
Bayside Sports Academy  
(Contact directly for more information/ Different camps offered from June 1st to August 11th)  
Ages: Day Camp is offered for children who will be 5 on or before September 1, 2020 through 13 years of age.  
Phone: 727-258-4981  
Address: 4400 34th St N Ste E; St Petersburg, FL 33714  
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.  
Web Site: http://www.baysidesportsacademy.org/camps  

Camp COAST - YMCA of the Suncoast Clearwater  
(June 1st-July 31st)  
Ages: 5-17 (sessions vary) *high-functioning  
Phone: 727-461-9622  
Address: 1005 S Highland Ave; Clearwater, FL 33756-4430  
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.  
Web Site: http://www.ymcasuncoast.org  
Additional Information: Camp COAST (Children on the Autism Spectrum Together) is a summer day camp entering its 12th year at the Clearwater YMCA. It's specifically for children with autism and developmental disabilities that allow them to feel comfortable in a safe, fun and nurturing environment. Camp COAST is designed to meet the needs of children between the ages of 5-10 and 11-16 who are considered high functioning on the autism spectrum.  

Sailing Camp of Florida, Inc.  
(June 1st-July 31st)  
Phone: 727-224-1726  
E-mail: freedomsailingcamp@gmail.com  
Address: Philippe Park - 2525 Philippe PKWY, Safety Harbor 34695  
Pricing: Contact provider for more information  
Website: http://www.freedomsailingcampoffloridainc.com/home.html  

Kindergarten Readiness Camp – PARC’s Discovery Learning Center  
(Call for Dates 2020; 8A-5P)  
Ages: 4-6  
Phone: 727-341-6911  
Email: dpilgrim@parc-fl.org  
Address: 3100 75th Street N; St. Petersburg, FL 33710  
Web Site: https://m.facebook.com/PARCFL.ORG/  
Additional Information: The Kindergarten Readiness Camp will provide a typical summer play camp environment. There will be one hour of educational enrichment each day. There will also be special activities, games, weekly field trips, and more!
Koala Kids
(Currently accepting new patients, please call for availability and details)
Phone: 727-526-5432
Address: 3901 16th St. N; St. Petersburg, FL 33703-5603
Web Site http://www.koalakidstherapy.com/

Solid Rock’in Summer – Solid Rock Community School
(Contact for dates/Unavailable at time of update)
Ages: All grades
Phone: 727-934-0909
Price: $165 +optional before/after care
Address: 1350 E Lake Rd; Tarpon Springs; FL
E-mail: summer@solidrocks.org
Website http://www.solidrockcommunityschool.org/programs/summer-camp#

2020 Summer Program - R'Club Child Care, Inc.
Phone: 727-578-5437
Address: Summer programs provided at many Pinellas schools.
Fax Numbers: (727) 578-2817
Pricing: Contact provider for more information.
Website https://www.rclub.net/category/programs/

Summer Art Around the World Youth Camp/Summer Studio
(June 8th-July 31st M-F 9am-3pm)
Ages: 6-12
Phone: 727-825-0515
Price: $150/week (lunch provided)
Address: 1846 1st Ave S; St. Petersburg, FL 33712
Website https://www.creativeclay.org/summer-camp
Additional Information: Creative Clay’s 11th Art Around the World inclusionary summer camp for children ages six through 12 of all abilities! In Summer 2019 we will be studying the countries of Australia, China, Mexico, and Madagascar. Class size is limited to 12 students with a professional teaching artist and two teaching assistants.
Summer Karate Camp – J Park Tae Kwon Do  
(*June 1st - August 11th*)  
Ages: 18 and under  
Phone: 727-796-7233  
E-mail: tcarpenter26246@gmail.com  
Address: 26246 US Hwy 19 N; Clearwater, FL 33761-3588  
Pricing: $129/week + $10 Registration Fee weekly  
Website www.afterschoolkarate.com/summer-karate-camp

**Polk County**

**Polk County Childcare Resource and Referral**  
Child Care Resource & Referral or CCR&R is a program focused on helping families find quality child care that fits their individual needs, as well as provide referrals to other organizations that may be able to provide additional assistance for anything from food and clothing to car seats and other child safety equipment.  

**Camp Thunderbird – Quest Inc.**  
(*June 7th-August 7th; 6 different sessions*)  
Ages: 18+  
Phone: 407-889-8088  
Address: 909 E Welch Rd; Apopka, FL 32712 (Orange County)  
Price: $785; early price $735  
E-mail: CampThunderbird@questinc.org  
Web Site [http://www.questinc.org/play.html](http://www.questinc.org/play.html)  
Additional Information: Because of the physical and behavioral challenges associated with Down syndrome, autism, Cerebral Palsy and other developmental disabilities, the opportunities for these individuals to relax, socialize and have fun are often very limited. Quest’s Camp Thunderbird’s *six and 12-day overnight sessions* gives parents and guardians a break from the demands of 24-hour caregiving. For many families, this respite is their first chance to relax, spend time with friends, or even take a vacation knowing that their loved one is receiving quality care and attention.

**Explorations V – Children's Museum**  
(*Weekly Sessions from June 3rd - August 9th*)  
Ages: 4-10  
Phone: 863-687-3869  
Price: $160 a week per student. Members 10% discount  
Address: 109 N. Kentucky Avenue; Lakeland, FL 33801-5044  
Web Site [https://explorationsv.com/summerscamp/](https://explorationsv.com/summerscamp/)
Lake Aurora Christian Camp
*(May 25th- May 29th)*
Coordinator: Reverend Joe and Ann Trementozzi
Phone: 321-543-8729
Address: Lake Wales, FL
Pricing: $625.
Web Site [http://www.specialtouch.org/getaways](http://www.specialtouch.org/getaways)
Additional Information: The premiere camping experience for people with disabilities. It's a five days, in residence, camp-style retreat for people with cognitive or physical disabilities to find fellowship with others, both with and without disabilities and to experience the best week of their year.

TiAnViCa Riding Academy, Inc.
*(Contact for dates/Unavailable at time of update)*
Phone 863-581-7859
Address: PO Box 7301, Lakeland, FL 33807
Web Site [http://tianvica.org/our-programs/](http://tianvica.org/our-programs/)

Unique Actions Half-Day Camp, YMCA Lakeland Family
*(June 8th to July 23)*
Ages: 5-14
Phone: Renee Camper, 863.267.9622, renee.camper@ymcawcf.org
Address: 3620 Cleveland Heights Blvd; Lakeland, FL 33803
Pricing: $100/week YMCA Member $130/week Non-Member
Web Site [www.ymcawcf.org](http://www.ymcawcf.org)
Additional Information: This half day camp is for campers with special needs. Activities include sports, arts/crafts, gymnastics & swimming. There will be additional trained staff to help with campers. Campers will need a towel daily. A healthy snack will be provided. Drop-off & pick-up is in the main building front lobby.

Other Helpful Resources:
[https://www.coolkidscamps.com/](https://www.coolkidscamps.com/)